
SPECIAL OFFER

Young &MCombs

Continuing all this week will give to each

purchaser of 5 or over their choice

of the following items:

A beautiful Stand Lamp with lift-o- ut

fount and 10-in- ch dome shade. Highly

decorated, worth $1.50.

A beautiful Moquet Rug in rich colorings,

worth $1.50.

A beautiful Engraving with white enam-e'e- d

frame traced in gold, value $1.50.

A beautiful Oil Painting, in landscape and

scenery, with rich gilt frame, would be

cheap at $2.50.

Also a beautiful white enameled Easel

that sells the world over for $1.50.

The Greatest Offer Ever Made!

Any customer wishing to exchange any

of the above items on a better lamp,a
larger rug, a more expensive picture, or a

more artistic easel, we will allow you $1.50

on any of the above in exchange.

Goods are no higher. Best always lower

than all competitors.

Young & Mc Combs
1725 Second Avenue,

JOHW H. TABIDON.

PARXDOlff & SOOT

ROCK ISLAND

PARIDOM

Painters and Decorators
FAFZ& JIAXaEBS, CALSSMINEBS. etc.

SUCP. 419 SronUenth St., BOSS ISLAND. ILL.

8EIVER3 & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All kind of carpenter

work done

Office and Shop 721 Twelfth street

BREAKING THE RULE

BEKBT A.

General joMiin? done on short notice
and saUsfactton guaranteed

ROCK ISLAXI

That's what you are doing if you don't follow
the crowd and get a "JEWEL" stove.

ULia JEWELS The best Cook Stovts.

JEWELS The best hard coal Stoves

JEWELS The best soft coal Base
Burner.

JEWELS The best and finest moun
ted Oaks.

JEWELS The finest Oil Heaters.

JEWELS Over fifty styles.

JEWELS The best stoves and the
lowest prices.

Allen Mvers & CompWV
182 1 Second Ave. Opposite the Harper House
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MR. SILVIS RESIGNS.

Gives Up His Position As Hos
pital Commissioner.

FELT HIS HEALTH REQUIRED IT.

An Announcement Which Will be Re
ceived With Genuine Regret Hope That
HI Successor Will be a Well OnallUed
for the Dlecbarre of the Unties.
T. S. Silvis has forwarded to Gov.

Altgeld bis resignation as one ot the
commissioners of the new Western
Insane hespital. for the establishment
of which at some point west of the
Illinois river the last general assem-
bly provided. Mr. Silvis was in- -
I need to make the move by me con
dition of his health. Not that he is
any more seriously indisposed than
be lias been, but appreciating in tue
highest sense the honor reposed in
him by the governor and realizing
the responsibility of the office, he
felt that a sense of duty dictated the
course he bas adopted. It was.
therefore, after considerable deliber-tio- n

and with great reluctance, that
he decided upon the step, which was
taken, too, contrary to the urgent
solicitation of personal friends that
be endeavor to undertake fie dis
charge of the duties. Mr. Silvis had
taken much interest in the position
and had anticipated with pleasure
the energetic work that would de
volve upen him, but he anally be
came convinced that be should make
the sacrifice as a question of duty.

Who Will be the Successor.
As Gov. Altgeld is out of the state

attending the Milwaukee semi-ce- n

tennial celebration, his action on the
resignation of Commissioner Silvis
will not be known until his return to
Springfield. In the original choice
he made the best selection possible.
not only as regards litness for the
office, but as far as popularity with
the people is concerned, and it is to
be hoped his successor may combine
so happily all these elements.

That the new commissioner to be
named by the governor will come
from Bock Island is conlidently be
heved, not only as the successor
naturally belongs here, as the same
reasons prevail that did when the
appointments were first made, Rock
Island being an active candidate lor
the location of the hospital, but for
the reason that the chief rival point,
Galesburg, has a member of the
board.

It is not believed there will not be
much time lost filling the vacancy,
as the commission has abundance of
important work before it, which
ought to receive attention soon, not
only in the visitation of proferred
sites and the selection of one adapted
to all purposes of the institution.
but in the preliminaries to the ac
tual commencement of the building.

With the long existing over
crowded condition of the insane asy
lums of the stale, it was the idea of
the legislature adopting the bill pro
viding for tna-ne- one that it should
be supplied as quickly as possible.

THE NEW HOSPITAL.

The Surclcal Staff Meets to Plan For the
Opeulng More Contributions.

The surgical staff of St. Anthony's
hospital met last evening at the Har
per to consider arrangements lor me
opening of the new building, and af-
ter a discussion, a committee com-

posed of Drs. Craig, Sloan, Eyster,
Dunn and Hollowbush was delegated
to confer with the sisters at the hos-

pital and also the .ladies who have
interested themselves in the institu
tion, as to the most desirable day for
the formal ceremony.

More Subscriptions.
A number of the physicians made

subscriptions to the elevator fund,
the amounts from this and other
sources now being as follows:
UaTie Company E0 00
Hock lla d Snuit inuiii 50 (H)

Weytrhanrerft Oenkmaon 50 U)
.1. Ueyirhiuscr as Oil

J W. Pot 'it 25 00
William McKnirr 10 fci

DrsCI'liimmer 10 Ort

Cane & Otaiweikr 10 D
Waiter Johneoa 5 to
C. Teireler Co 5 00
nr Knilir Wriirbt S 00
l)r I. L Kyter r 00
Or J K Hollowbn-- h 5 Of
Ilr B M al 5 OO

Dr 1 P Cotuegys 5 M

McCabe'e Oaarter Centennial.
More goods went out of the big de

partment emporium today than
would stock an ordinary store.
Every purchase of 15 or over carried
a sack of flour with it, and even the
calculations of McCabe Rros. them
selves fell far short of the reality
ltut still the sale goes merrily on a
25th birthdav comes only once in 25
years, and McCabe's will give every-
body a chance to help celebrate this
week.

Additional souvenirs will be given
away tomorrow.

Save your check if you are compet-
ing for the three grand special pre-
miums.

An Kirellent Restaurant.
Pearson's Fifth avenue restaurant,

at 2730 Fifth avenue, is now pre-
pared to serve the public to the best
possible advantage. Delicious home
cooking coupled with neatness and a
desire to please its patrons, are its
claims for preferences. A day and
night lunch counter is run in
connection that is also np to the
standard. Give it a trial.

Brace I p.
There is nothing better to impart

life and Tigor than Foley's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Trial size 50 cents. For sale
at M. F. Bahnsen's drug store.

Farm for Sale
Half mile from Edgington, 160 acres;

CHURCH CORNER STONE.

Evangelical Lutheran EJlBce Started
Sear Barstow.

The corner stone of the Evangelical
Lutheran church in course of erec
tion two miles northeast of Harstow,
near the Masher school house, was laid
Sunday with interesting ceremonies.
Rev. J. L. Murphy, of Grace Lutheran
church. Rock Island, and I'rof. Frit-chel- l,

of Dubuque,- - officiated at the
services, which were largely at-
tended. The Grace Lutheran church
choir and many of the congregation
were met at the terminus of the blue
line, Moline, and were driven out.
being entertained after the exercises
at the home of Mr. Frels, where sup
per was served.

Contents of the Stone.
Articles deposited in the stone

were: History of the church organi
zation in German and in English.
New Testament in English and in
German, ropy of Luther's catechism
in German, copies of the orktuan.
the Young Lutheran and Tin: Ruck
Island Atturs, a silver nickel, a
25-ce- nt piece and copper piece of
1895.

OLD GAME OPERATED.

Many People Victimized by the Fake Pho-
tographer.

People who bought photograph
checks from the smooth-talkin- g

voung man who recently canvassed
the city are beginning to realize that
they hive been swindled. To judge
from the number of parties com.
plaining of being unable to
locate 1205 Second avenue it
is evident the swindler did a
fair business. The exceptionally
gentlemanly and modest address
of the latest canvasser seems to have
made a good impression and in con
junction with the oily gibberage.
which he is accredited with having,
immediately captivated innumerable
ones approached on the photograph
subject.

Small Advance Payments.
1 ue canvasser unraveled the cus-

tomary prelude to getting down to
business. In order to personally in-
troduce his workmanship among the
people he found it necessary to go
from house to house and offer special
inducements to have his work given
a trial. He offered a dozen cabinet-size- d

photographs for$l for a limited
period. If the bcneli'.i of this offer
were desired such parties would
have to purchase a check for 25
cents the amount to go toward de-
fraying tbe cost of the photographs,
the" remittance of 75 cents only being
necessary when the work was done.
Mr. Fakir found an abundance of ac-

cepters. On the card presented the
number of his gailary was given as
1205 Second avenue, where according
to his representations, he would in
all probability be permanently lo-

cated. Eventnaliv people com.
menced hunting for 1205 Second
avenue, but no such number was in
the directory, or anywhere else.
Then they discovered that the swind
ler had once more got in his work
and ilown.

There are also complaints about
another fellow who is at present at
tempting the same proceeding.

Still Another Plan.
Still another plan of photographic

swindling with a more plausible
theory has been brought to light in
Rock Island. The gailery operator
goes about distributing tickets from
bouse to house for which 50 cents is
asked which on presentation on a
certain day and an additional 50
cents entitles the holder to one
dozen cabinet photographs. It has
so happened with many who have
called that they were politely re.
minded that the dav of redemption
had elapsed, and that the advanced 50
cents bad simply been forfeited.

Society Foot Rail.
The Moline and Gcnesco High

schools will contest at foot ball Sat
arday afternoon at Twin-Cit- y park.
enthusiasts ot this rough-and-tu- m

Die sport are endeavoring to arouse
the interest which became suddenly
chilled last season by the withdrawal
of the Augustana eleven, which had
fairly entered upon a victorious ca
reer, from the professional game
To this end the prominent ladies of
Moline have been invited to act as
patronesses to Saturday's affair and
it is understood will accept, and
make it a social event.

Whlsier Takes His Medicine.
Abram Whisler has apparently

surrendered all hope of his friends
contributing sufficient money to de
fray the expense of an appeal to the
supreme court and this morning, ac
comnanied by Sheriff Hemenway,
departed for the penitentiary to pay
the for the outrageous as
sault npon his niece,
Lilly Whisler. The term ofimpris
onment for hisler's crime is not
less than one nor more than 100
years.

. reea Making.
Misses Decock and Hess wish to

announce to the ladies that they are
now ready to do all kinds of "plain
and fancy dress making at reasonable
prices by Madame Kellogg's system
of French tailoring. Rooms over
Hess Bros', grocery, 1620 Second
avenue.

To Ladies Wishing Employment.
Any lady wishing profitable em

ployment, not only during the com
ing winter, but permanently, should
apply to II. G. Colman, Kalamazoo
Mich. Only those with good refer
ences need apply.

Attention, Rhenmatle Sufferer.
Carse & Ohlweiler are agents for

farm of late Daniel Edgington. Ap- - the famous Colfax mineral water,
ply to Henry Curtis, Rock Island. lhas no superior.

It

WITH A CADAVER,

Undertakers Being Enlightened
in Embalming. '

THE SUBJECT WAS AH I0WAH.

Whose Preserved Remains Form the Il
lustration or W. P. Hoheoschoh's Secret
Demonstration-Mor- e Charges Against
the Legislature.
The undertakers in their state ses

sion are enioving a lecture with
practical demonstration on a ca
daver by W. P. Hohenschuh this af-
ternoon at Y. M. C. A. auditorium.
The subject is the prepared body of

voung lowan accidentally shot
and secured by Mr. Hohen
schuh, who is a iceognized scholar
all over the west in the embalming
art, to assist in his illustration at the
state convention, the lecturer ex-

plains the new and more practical
methods or preservation and also the
best means of destroying the perms
of infectious and contagious diseases.

Following Mr. Hohcnschnh's lec
ture the annual election of officers
will occur, the next place of meeting
selected and sine die adjournment
taken.

Legialatnre Charged.
In delivering his address on "Pros

pects and Objects of Legislation in
This State," I. P. Norton, of Gales
burg, made some sensational charges
against the legislature and informed
the convention that under present
circumstances it would be itupos- -
posible to secure the passage of a
proposed bill without buying the
sanitation committee of the house of
representatives. Mr. Norton said
ho visited Springfield with a bill
prepared by the Undertakers1 as-

sociation providing for the ap
pointment of a board of examin
ers, from whom all desiring to
follow embalming in Illinois would
have to secure a certificate of
eligibility. Mr. Norton was told
that $1,000 would be necessary to
get the bill through. The boodlers
afterward cut their price $500. This
Mr. Norton refused to give them
and consequently the bill was given
no considcrtion.

Other addresses this morning
were: "ihe liecinner, by K. r.
Knox. Moline; Conducting Society
or Private hunerals at House,
Church or Cemetery,11 C. E. Windom,
Sterling; Present Laws Governing
transportation of Bodies," B. I
Knox, Rock Island. V. P. Hohen
schuh made an interesting talk an
"The Science of Embalming and Dis
inlection at last evening s session
which was varied by delightful
selections by the Orpheus Mandolin
club.

Took in the Sights.
LTpon adjournment yesterday af

ternoon the visitors were taken to
the Watch Tower on a chartered
train. A visit to Chippiannock cem
etery was also made.

Police Court Culling.
The bicycle thief is aliout again

Walter Robbins, of 1327 Thirty-nint- h

street, had his wheel stolen early last
evening, it is a New Departure and
is numbered &uy'J.

Amos Elliott, giving his residence
as Marengo, Iowa, was fined $:! and
costs in tho police court today for
drunkenness. Forty cents being the
extent of his finances he was re
manded to jail to work out his fine.
He was arresded uptown last night
by Utlicer bimmons.

Hard Cual Market.
Hard coal is cheaper now than it

has been for many years, and this is
the best time to lay in your winter's
supply. Call on E. G. Frazer for
rock bottom cash prices. Telephone
1133

The Weather
Fair and slightly cooler. Today's

temperature ti.
F.'J. Waxz, Observer.
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

lend! to personal enjoyment when
rielitly used. The manv, who live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
leu expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
Laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, 8yrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taite, the ref rrshinc and truly
beneficial properties of a t lax-Hiv- e;

effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headiches and fevers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with t.ie approval of the mediral
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
vcry objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for side by all drug-

gists in 50c and f 1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fitr fcyrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, .Syrup of Fign,
and being well infomied.you will not
trccept any substitute if offered.

McCABE'S
Quaxter-Centii- ry Anniversary!

Better goods for the same money, and often better goods for
less money than inferior goods are sold for elsewhere
are what have made McCabe Bros the big store it is. Never
undersold in the store but often in the papers. Others may
advertise articles worth 1.50 for 14c. When you go for them,
you find either that they are not worth more than 14c, or they
are just out."

We believe in honest advertising. We believe in stating
facts. We do not believe the people want to be humbugged.
The humbugs will catch a few stragglers; but they are ridiculed
by thinking people.

In the mean time we keep on growing; our stocks never were
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so large, our advantages never were so complete lor bargain
giving, and our success show that the public appreciate our
methods.

Our Millinery sale last week was the largest we have ever

i
1

bad. in our Crockery Department customers crowd each other
shoulder to shoulder. In the Jewelry Department wc are mak-
ing great strides, and are strictly up to date." Watches,
Clocks, Diamonds and other precious in new assortments.
Sterling Silver, triple and quadruple plated ware, all much
below combination prices.

The great crowds our Anniversary Sale are drawing this
wceK snow mat tne people know a real good thing wncn tney
see it and the end is not yet. Each day will see a new souvenir;
each department presents new attractions daily; and the interest
will grow and keep growing until Saturday evening, Oct. 19.
when our Quarter-Centur- y Anniversary Sale will close.

Mc CASE'S
I720..722. 1724, 1726 and 1728 Second ave.

Grandly displayed in quality, style and
elegance. Every article carrying within
itself the convincing proof that in its pur-
chase you are savingmoney. Your purse
will open quickly when you gaze upon
the splendid bargains in our new fall and
winter stock of

MEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING

HATS AND GENTS" FURNISHING GOOr S.

All stylish, all good, all useful, all low in
price. An opportunity that will be
counted asa fortunate occurance in your
life. An opportunity to get just what
you want at a
price. Come and look at our new goods

they will veri fy our statements.

Sommers & LaVelle
1804 Second Avenue.

TSui.'-'A-.'s-
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And SHOES
sure to

One Price

ane-aJ- k

MONEY SAVERS.
for 3.50

3.50 2.50
3.00 2.15
2.75 1.80
2.25 1.65
4.00 2.90
3.00 2.20
2.00 1.55
2.75 Oxfords for 1.85
2.25 1.65

t
I
I

I

Men's $.5.00 Shoes

Ladies

Look Out
For an advance in the price of
shoes. Wc won't advance it un

less wc are compelled to do so; but the safest way is to make your' Fall
and Winter purchases now. Observe the above money-saver- s.

We are still selling the W. L. Douglas 3 shoes for 2.25

To get fully posted on our romoval sale prices call at

Schneider's Central shoe store;
1818 SECOXD AVE. HARPEll HOUSE BLOCK.

WILLIAM EMIG

The Fashionable Merchant Tailor
lias the most replete line of new patterns In imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 SECOIli AVENUE.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and. Builder,

OFFICE. NO: 3621 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine street, SOCK I8LAHD.


